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News of the City and Neighborhood

Tag GYMNASIOK.—We have seen from time
to time notices in OUT own and other city pa-
peri, of the meetings of "The Pittsburgh Poly-
technic Atuosciation" and have silently wondered
what it could be for and what were its specific
objects. On a further and a more careful in-
quirywtinow learn that it is an association for
gymmustioexercises, one of the noblest institu-
tions Abet can be established in any city, if
rightly conducted. We trust sincerely that it
will des .dissociated from any "bars,' cacept
hero:oMM bars for developing the muscles: that
itsprimary object may not for a moment be
lost sight of in appliances for unnerving the
arm and inflaming the stomach and beclouding
the Intalleetl think of how much advantage a
properly conducted gymnasium will be in this
city where 'scores of young men and middle
aged men spend the greater part of their lives
at the desk ;Intl In sedentary occupations, leav-
ing their arMs to become thin and soft as a
child's, their chests-to-narrow down,upon their
lungs, and the powers of locomotion less is be
depended upon than those of a good English
girl of 18, who can walk her eight miles before
dinner, and feel never the worse but vastly tho
better for it. Englishmen are noted ahe world
over for their burly bodice, as much so as Ame-
rictus for the opposite,and, aside from the of
fecta of climate, which have a great deal to do
with the case onboth sides, very much of this
difference is due to our different habits of life
with respect to active physical exercise. Manly
sports, such sa cricket, running feats, the chase.
riding on horseback, walking as Charles Lamb
and his poor sister used to do, 16 and IS miles
a day;develope all their physical powers, give
them breadth of chest and depth of wind which
can be obtained in no other way. The very net
of walking,in itself is a beautifnl motionof the
bodywhenall the powers necessary to thst use-
ful performance are brought into play. With-
out any smirk of self-conceit the eyes may be
carried so that on looking straight forward they
would sight a horozontal line; carry the chest
prominent and set the foot firmly forward in
nearly a right litre—but this aside. We hope
the gymnasium (for that is our favorite name)
will call out all one men of sedentary habits to
Stretch themselves and give breadth to their
chests and send• the blood with new vigor
through-their torpid lungs, and set their livers
into normal action. MI our ,plergymen will
strengthen their thews, and their theology at
the sumo time bya dozen Len-feet leaps and a
couple of summersaults six days in the week;
our lawyers will find boxing and Blackstone
perfectly harmonious, and knights of the quill
and slaves of the sanctom• discover now.vigor
itLevery vein and a speedy flight of the blues
which have too often gathered over ledgers and
"leaders" in these days oP darkness. Dive us
a good gymnasium.
• In ressa days of uncertainly as to money
matters, and general want of confidence, the
question arises with many what to do with their
surplus savings, so that the amount may be
available when needed,and, while risk of loss
is avoided; the money may be gaining something
in the way of interest. Some threw years ago,

number of our citizens, actuated by no motives
of interest, but a desire to do good by encouralging the working classes to habits of economy
and prudence, procured a charter for an institu-
tion entitled the "Dollar Savings Institution,"
which went into operation in July, 1855—since
when its.depositors have steadily increased an.
111 more than thirteen hundred have availed

- themselves of its offer, and entrusted to it va-
rious eums, from a single dollar to two thous-
and. The deposits on the Ist inst. amounted

• to more than a hundred and ten thousand 401-•
tars—which have been invested in such a way
as toenable the institution to pay its deposrtors

• six per cent; per annum. The interest is credi-
fed 'every six monthi, and draws interest from
that. period. In olitaining information, during
the late exciting tithes, as to the resources of
our city institutions, we dropped in at the Dollar
Savings, and ascertained from its books that it
bad (in- round numbers) sixty'four thousand
dollars Invested in first mortgages upon good
property, worth nearly double thatamount or
more—twenty-one thousand in stocks of city
bents, and twenty-five thousand in bills of
exchange at short dates.

By the rules of the institution a depositor
must give two weeks notice before drawing out
money, if less than two hundred dollars--or
four months if over that sum. Ifit was not for
this rule, the trustees could not invest the money
so as tosecure six per cent. to depositors, as
they would be compelled to keep a consider:shit:amount on hand to meet anyunexpected " run. •'

The- institution, however, in ordinary times,
has not adheredstrictly to this rule. To those
who can Save even a dollara weer, this institu-
tion affords= excellent place of deposit—while
those who can spare larger amounts from their
weekly earnings cannot find a more secure in-
vestment, where their money will be paying
them a good interest, than the Dollar Savings
institution at No. 65 Fourth street. We know
it is carefully managed, and numbers among its
trusteessomeot our best business men.

COITIVCOP QUARTZT? SESSIONS. —Before Judges
Adams and Parke. Commonwealthvs.

W. Watkins. Surety, of peace on oath of Jas.
Davis. 'Prosecutor ordered to pay costs.

Commonyrealth vs. Eliza J. Hall. Surety of
the peace, on oath of W. White. This was a I
ease of little importance. The costs were equally
divided between the prosecutor and defendant.)

Another case was similarly decided between Eli
za and Mary Caldwell, under an indictment of
theformer for malicious mischief.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Metter. Surety

of peace, on oath of T. M. Metter. Prosecutor
sentenced to pay costs. The parties are from
Birmingham.

Commonwealth va. M. Silverman and .1. Wal-
lace. Larceny, on oath of David Baldwin. The
matter at issue was mentioned at the time in the
city press. On a statement of the case, when it
appeared that there was no chance of sustaining
the charge against these defendants, who are
clothiers, a not pros was entered with the con-
sent of the District Attorney.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. David
Reed, indicted for larceny, on oath of T. D. M.
Gibson, who wasrobbed on board the steamer
Allegheny Belle of his watch and pocket book
by Reed, a verdict of guilty was rendered by the
jury, and the culprit, who lea colored boy, sen-
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.

Tea afternoon was occupied in the trial of
thecase of the Commonweathis. Thomas Gra-
ham, of the Seventh Ward, charged, on oath of
Andrew Hackett, with keeping a ferocious dog.
Jury out,.

Tea Evening Chronicleof yesterday records
the "lining" at Locofoce meetings which pur-
port to have been held In Robinson and Findlay
townships sometime during last week, but ne-
glects to mention the one that was cot held in
Teraperancerille on Saturday night last. A
friend has banded us one of the posters, the herald
in the. wilderness to prepare the way. This
granddisplay of "rags and lampblack" calls
upon the people "without distinction of party"
to come up "of course" and vote the locofoco
tioltet and all further trouble will disappear!!
that's good! it is quite refreshing.

Ent the meeting thatwas not held in Temper-
sceovilleon Saturday night-in the point. This
huge liester indicated in red-chalk that the
odslaelland Churchwould be the place for the
proposed "'discussion." In the shadows of the
evening from the smoky . city twofolorn buggies
set oat for the anticipated scene of oratorical
display, but the Cumberland Church gave no

The windows were dark, the house cheer-
less and the orators having dismounted and
circumambulated the house, left for home. There
was no one Inclined to be taught the latest
dodge of the locofocoparty ofAllegheny county
any better than they already know it. The
Chronicle is wrong not to tell us where the meet-
ings of the "Democracy" ere not held.

Tun Byrne Brr.—An individual giving his
name as J. T. Oldenham, from Middletown,
Washington county, it appears, attempted the

game in our city of making money of nnfortu-
'Wen/omen, butby the sagacity of our officers
failedbt his undertaking. lie made informa-
tion ingainstfillert Campbell and Rachel Redmsn,
reeidlOg on Prospect street, charging them with
havingrobbed him while stopping at theirboose
the previtnni night, of $6.5. The Mayor gave
the casea bearing and required $3OO bail for
Oldenbam toappear as a witness against the
parties in Court. lie stated that lie had that.
amount in his carpet-seek at the St. ClairRotel,
butupon being accompanied there by au officer,
it was discovered that he lied no money and waa
Very probably attempting to play a gameon the
officer. -In the meantime one of the police dis-
covered in the officea handbill offeringsreward
for. theand • Min With the same
name and description as the prosecutor in the
above wise charged with stealing a horse and
baggy at Cleveland, Q. An information 'was
made against him to that effeet,by officer Hague,
sad be will be held for further LP,..ing. Thewomen were discharged.

tzumNs of Mr. Lyman 8. Waiwemast;'
Ilea of Ottawa, ph., pmeefl thrc,oph Mils sky
eser.bfonday. WMtaken, to Brmtottille ye*.

eiiard, by bust.,for interment.W..6e family tot-
rhifiyomtd:l Mr: W. 1111$ 'one of:our most. ex--
tea 6 groeena.aad tOnlMl6slotl,.iierolutilts! for
savayl vers. Twp years ago be closed op

Ills_family lo_theinfnela

w.114F1; glimmer: we believe, Mrs..- 18,Abel
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pro-
nounced by competent judges- the ehei.raliv'e
of Messrs. Chickering & Son, Roston, has•just
been placed in the President's Mime, by Idr.
Richard Davis, agent in this city tor the sale of
the Chickering piano. We learn Ilia:Miss Lane,
.who is an adrairrble performer, is' delighted
with this sweet-toned yet powerful instrument,
assindeed are all who have heard it. It is, of
course not exhibited in the public portions of

; the house, but is properly placed where it can
be used at will by the family of the President.
Its cost, we are informed, was SSW).— W.0,-
ington Stator.

Ptg-Ntc.—The grand Pic-nio of the Washing-
ton Infantry at Linden Grove crone off yester-
day. There wan n grand turn out of the com-
pany and with them a few of Uncle Sam's men
in ttttttkegs uniform and a fine looking company
from Birmingham called the Montgomery Blues.
The day wan very fine and Om parade through
the streets was very creditable to the citizen
soldiery.

The medal, which is to be shot for annually,
was won yesterday by A..1. Woolalayer, of the
Pennsylvania Infantry, East Liberty. five best
shots string measure.

Astrviott:Nrs.—Mr. Waflack and wife played
toa fair house last evening and with great ac-
ceptance. To-night will be produced the excel-
lent comedy of "As You Like IL.'with a strong
east.

The miraculous feats of Mons. Godard arc
worthy of the most crowded houses, but do not

receive them. His tricks of magic surpass soy
thing of the sort ever seen in this city

SVtr Witteritut. —There is n man in East
Wheeling who has been arrested and fined six
times within the past two months for whipping
his wife. Within that time it has been our lot
to make public the names of ten different men
for the same offence. It has got to I.e a sort of
disease with some men to whip their wives --

IFlortiny intel.

A Oaaaas named Adam Sippel was found
Boating in the eonewago, a mile above Warren,
on Friday last. His body was in a skiff, while
his head hung over the side tinder the water.—
It is supposed that he was seized with a fil while
crossing the creek. He was twenty-five years
old, and leaves a wife.

Rouriven w Tna..—Barney firaranaltan, it
is alleged, went into the tavern of Joseph Frio-
tag, in the Fifth Ward, yesirrday, and stole from
the money drawer about $3 in change. He was
arrested by officer Bostwick, and committed to
jail by Mayor Weaver to answer a charge of
larceny. .

THE following Stocks were sold lost evening
by P. M. Davis, auctioneer, at his new auction
house, No. 54 Fifth street,
10 shares Mechanics Bank
10 " Eureka Ins. CO

A snarl:ill of the Central Board of Edneation
of Allegheny City was called for last evening,
but. ns has been the case three or four limes, no
quorum was present.

I wormn inn respectfully itivite the attention of
the afflicted to a large assortment 1.1 Trusses and
Shoulder Braces and SupporterS; which I keep 0011-
et:ltaly en hand for the relief and rum of rupture,
slelomiaal weakness, narrow thesis, and all those
mutes requiring mechmical support. Having been
engaged for years in fitting these appliances, 1 think
I have experience in them seldent acquired. I will
guarantee satisfaction in all cases of hernia or nip
tutu, and will lake particular pains to timer,. the
confidence of ...those who may Ito so unfortunate as to
need them. Oro. 11. KEN'S.,

No. 140 Wood at. Pittsburgh.

We think it is hardly known even li, the most in-
telligent of our mailers, how deep some of the rel-
eases are looking down into the mysteries of ere,
thm. We knew there were wonderful discoveries In
thesu times, and wonderfuluses motto of them, but
did not know the Chemists. were imitating in their
emendes and even surpassing the most wonderfol
productions of organic life. Poring inn visit to Lo-
well we were introduced by one a their prominent
citizens to the laboratory of Pm A rat:, (ins rotor of
174,-, t Pertorofnail (oiltortie Pith.) where we were

shown with generous frankness, bit , prottes.ter and
his products. This master genius of his art is man

ufacturing the subtle essences of flowers Irons ter
and other vegetable substances. ilia essenceof l'ine
Apple, Strawberry, Checkerberry, Quince. pear, Vs -
nilla, Cinnntrlnl4 ko., not only mmal lint they en
seed in purity of flavor, those vegetables client:els ve.
Ills ~it of Winter.green it, purer and of better fluN'er
than any that ran he gathered from the plant-• and
yet, is made by chemical et -imposition from the lly
dro-carbons in tar! Ills process is. to analyre the
substance and find the exact ultimateatoms of which
it is made, then recompose them in the same prop°,
tines which exist in nature.—Chrtztioa .4(borat...

•GLOTIIINO AND FI'SNISnINO GOODS FOR MIIN
asp Gol3.—Carnsginm, Allegheny, whose place
is familiar to all our readers, has now ready at
his New Hall, a choice variety of well-made
Clothing for men and boys, which as usual is
offered at close rates for cash. His mislays de-
partment shows a fine display of new style Coat-
ings, Pant Stuffsand Vestings. Buyers will be
pleased with an examination of his goods and
prices.

rams and Itching of the Bones and Joints are
most annoying to the tdflictetk and often extremely
difficultto get rid of. We have known more than
two hundred rases Of this character relieved in an
incredibly short time by the use of Corter'. Spanish
Mixtao,

Eve. Awn Ear--Dr. Smith. of Baltunfire—• who has
mot with Fuck unbounded Curries, in this city. and
has returned after an Ell,aneo of two weeks, to IT
main a short time in our city, that all who are of
flirted with the above diseases may lime time and
opportunity to get cured. As this is his last visit ni
Pittsburgh it may be wise for persons in need of his
skill not to delay giving him an immediate call, as
he will not take any patient who can not be cured
before he leaves the city. Dr.S. is count...led with
the only firm on this continent that manotaetures
artificial human eyes, which ore inserti,l
pain, and which mere and appear as perfect as nat-
ural. and can not be distinguished from t he n itural
eye. It will be good news for personswho base been
PO unforturiateparkto lose an eye, and they will, no
doubt, with pleasureembrace the opportunity of hay

ing that organ, the less of which so seriously disfig-
ures a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he asks is
a fair and impartial trial of his new and paint.s
remedies, and warrants a core in every ease of deaf-
ness where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may 613 consulted at the SL Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh.

AT CHAP. 11. SIIPER•n
DRITO STORK,

You can gct
evel y %aliety

SOAPS,
PERFI7:IIERY.

II Al 11, TkoliTll,
NAIL BELUSIIES,

4t.c., A

The Great Rentoratlveo—Favra Igo Soul
conga or Ins. :sPlootra blurs hue—Mr. Jonathan
Itntigtiontn,of %Vest Union, Park ormuty, Illinois writes to

proprieten., Fleming lines of Pittsburgh. 11,111 1.0 Ion!
suffered greatly from a severe awl protracted attack of Fever
awl Aga,and wascompletely restored to health try the err
of the Liver Pillsalone. Those Pills unquestionably possess
great tonicproperties...l MD he taken with decided lulram
lege for many disemonrequiring invigoratingrmnolir, but
the Liver Pills stand preeminentIS ameans of restoring
disorganised Liver I.) healthy t.time. hence the greatceleb.
lily they have attldned. The stittnernmeformidable diseases
arising from a .li..eaollliver, whieh so lime hurtled the 'kill
of thematt eminentphyoinians of thePriitoikt de, are two

renderol easy of ritro' Hanks to the study autlpeneoeranee
of thedistinguished physician whose name this great
rine deem--a 114111 A Whiell Will .Iz. posterity
deservingof gratilnde. Thu) invaluable modleine should
always be kept withinreach, and on theappeantnee of the
earliest symptnensof dbeasod liver,it nau hr safely and use

fully administered.
1111-Purchasernshould loorarefni to ask for DR. NPLAN

ORLI:DILATED LIVEltPILLS, found...trod by kIA:MINO
BROS.. of Pittsburgh. Pa. There cur etherPith purporting.
to IreLiner Pills,now beforethe puldie. Dr. kPlane's gen-
uine Liver Plihi, his celebrated Vernilfuge, eau now
had atoll tcspectablo drug Moron. None grnuine
the signature1/ refadawT VLF:SING hideous

Smuonntnto

P-ITTSBURGH TIIEATKE.
Lowry and Manages JOSEPEI C. FOSTER..

0031HDY ADMIT, and nigh tofLiaofarewell OnC.CoMMIt
of Or...Wawatragedian; Mr. J. W. IVALLACH, and the
olebratoll tragedleme, Mtn. J. W. WALLACH

WEDNESDAY EVE:SOIL Oct 7th, lIM7, ho me.
meolod Sbakspertrell gOrat comedy of AS YOU LIKE IT,-.-.
Jog., Mr. J. W. Wollorla J. W. W.11.1.

1.,.
ofinn4,llr.J.W.

Coll. Julia 31..C00ke.
Milroian Mi. Emily Waldrgrovr.

Toronelude with the langbable Wee otJENNT LIND.—
°meshy teA. W. Yeu,,- .lenny Leatherltintte. Nilte Kate

14A:111,011.11.111 COMING

MASONIC
Monday Evening, October 12th

CONTINUE E.}l EVENIIKJ DUKINK THE WEEK
PTAH SINKERS.

THE TIENT DANCER IN THE WORLD.

Neu Song., Nce jokes, Nee
For particular*, *or *wall Milo. Ailmlitsion 2.".COMA.
Or.r.ltd

12310111:130321

Mysterious, Philosophical, Electrical and
Magical Novelty! t

MONS. E. GODARD, the greet French
MILONAT.iT ANDWIZARD. withhis Ts,

CAEINET OF MIRACLES,
The moat gorgeous ever emu In the United Staten made

from dodge, and nyder the mtpervielou of thegreat Pre.

tiMator. ROBRBT HOUDIIT, ataeergeone of twenty thou.
sand dollars,will . .. .

MAKE FITS FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS CITY
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1857.

And motlvito M01,q.,2%17 amt -TUESDAY EVENnillt4
Ochtlhor 6th 3.1 CM.

The. E. Itments wet. given IT Mdrte. Gmt.rth
irovrthA arol tr. ,ra perk,' aal= ~

at the Orandliaton Theatre, 11ia...,and tlic Esperinients
arc all entirely new and lq.antihil.

A newaelistion of =MODERN MIRACLES BTU BE
GIVEN EACO NIGHT, Includingthe Y 1 DEMURE; MB
APPEARANCE ODa DOLL GROWN MAN

Mal.Forhillparticulars, seesmall hand bills.
liAura open at 7 &attic,. '2Ocommence at715.
ANN7RYION,2SCIENTE/ Lebilttrata half prim
Lena &nthAttoritehitt Dices,Cotlani will take pbre

,<l7

Telegraphic
or., Om. o.—Tho Mouse postponed the

revolution requiring n statement from the hanks
prior to legislation.

Mr. Jenkins moved for the appointment of a Com-
mittee of thirteen to consider and report on the Boy -
ertier's message, which was rejected, yeas IT.
nays 74.

The Hoots then adjourned till to-morrow.
In the Senate various hills in relation to Beaks

were read and referred ;one prohibits the Issue of
notes under $2O; another legalizes the suspension
and fixes time for a resumption of specie payments;
another extends relief to the people, suspending the
collection of debts by hooks; also a hill suspending
the operation of the tort of 1555, which forfcits.ehar-
tors atol imposes penalties for suspension: it also
authorizes the banks to make loans, discount, issue
their own and other notes for the period of days :
'restricts dividends to sin per rcpt, and requires the
poblieation quarterly of statements in the uuwepts,
per ; the soot ended hanks to take the notes of other
books in payment of debts under eertain regulations.
and deposit° with the State Treasurer payable iu

' specie; it also authorises u stay of execution one
year in all eases where the defendants' estate in the
opinion of the Court is worth the amount of the
judgment,or where security is given the act to take
effect immediately ttn its passattc . its provision , to
I.e accepted by lie banks within till days.

The following is no obstruct of r. Brown', Bank
Bill - It requires the Iltustkl of Philadelphia 'and
Pittshurgli to publish avieeklyittatement or their
assets and I jab')it ail Mc country banks to fur-
i-i weekly exhibit, •.I their nffairs to the Auditor

Genral, who i- t.. arrange in table term and pub.
tr ib op.:pp,.enenet e.tptiperit limits bank div-

idend-, to six per net, chair ofstate taxes. until said
honk shell hose eventuttlated a reser, e orsemis gent
fund not less than M. nor more than :to per curt. to
its capital stock, and thortialier Innita the dividends
to tlt,er cent. all earnings above it per rent. to be
pail into the State lreasury ; it requires said reserve
or contingent fund to Ise invested in State or United
States tuesans and deposited with the Anditot tletteral
as additionaltor the redemption of its notes,
1., he applied to that purpoic Ilp“11 its failnrif to re-.
deem thee, in specie. It prohtbikt hank, :raving's
fonds and Companies front paying or pur-
chasing not, at le.os than par value: prohibits honks
8010 purchasing, tir.iniring itr OWII Mort, after

day the oireuintion ..1 notes Ire/ than tendollars
not to tie made.

Mr. Brown's bill relative to railroad and naviga-
ibin companies. prohibits them from Meaning a
floating debt greater than ten per rent. or the capital
stock paid, all engagements or promise. to pay with-
in five years being a floating debt. It minims com.
panic. now having n floating debt of greater amount
to reildee the mule as aforesaid within one year, and
makes the president. directors and other olfwors indi-
vidually liable for a limiting debt beyond the amount
allowed.

Mr. Ilricti'e joint reoolution expoo ,e, the 101.11011
the Leiti,hittire that if Congrers hue no purer to

control or re.train pain, money. the Constitution
ohoislil lo• :Ituentkol to confer that !loner . if it hno, it
lowonies n duty to exercise it.

Seer Ynnr, uer. q. -The steamer City of W,sh-
ington arrived at nine o'clock this wonting, with
Liverpool to the ?Ali tilt. liar general whim
ha, larval anticipated by the Aught SB.lOll. which ar
rived yesterday ni Quebec, font she taraisher inter•
eating details, nn,l the folloariag farther information:

The Ean India Company hail &dined the proffer
of the Eitriipean American Steam Company for vas.
sets tneonates troops to India over tin' overhand
route.

Lord Elgin bad brought to Calcutta vor 1700
troop, who nem to proeceil im the thug.; forthwith
Ile proposed to take some of the native regiments t.
Chinn.whore they o••tikl bo•more trustworthy than
in India.

lien. Mill, win, was in command at Cawnporn, was
compelling the high casts of 13ralisnins to rise.

Blood flows from the bu,liei of the European sol
,liers. awl their .omo.tsam accelerated with the
"eat." :Intl, when in. iongvr :IWO to uniluro, hanging
them.

A letter to the Von: Pool', ray+ that Nona Sahib
oho if was reported had romaniuml wa.
marehing upon Litekoow with 1:..000 men, wnd
four days ahem! of thin Ilar o toch. Font Luokno•
AV..r deemed impregnable.

hems, tict. f. - electing wet hold at the
Merehants' Exehange yesterday to censider the ens
reney 11110511.M. Mr. II Hey, Bank Commis:dozier for
Illinois, simile a statement of the condition of the
hanks of that State, which I,l`. generally regarded as
natisfitaitory. A eonintil t , 004 arpoilite.l to relict
..n the htbje,t. l',,niene.l ill the ,tfter.,,,ort..indad

tuition ,tning 1.. a .tetnt,
The,,tv •.. relit ..erre•wy ,t par rt”o‘l a tie

rel lot, .I.ljottruntetit. A re.olutiou pa.....e.1 to
reunion the logilllture to i4sue no more bonds 3i pre
.ent• 'unit 4 ,eate a sitAiltZ fund for the payment of
tlw thwte alrea.ty

Tho Fn+penf.n A Co vreate.l no ..g iro
1131,11(.

.i
art, ;41-1,1••r than 11leiill

1:k Thok iker
hen,. There. i. rhnng in Ow ikkitwr
which urn rtiported steady. There warn rain

kill illy yikkirerility,4iiil i. i, wet and vliknily ni•kr.

Itet. 0. •Al the Itepuhlioan Stns
Convention on Monday. 118,r:we P. Biddle, of l',ts

l'o.. for Supremo Judge in the fir..114,1ttVILAand not W. Pratt, aq reported yevtorda.
The ni1,1, , nansl.cr of entri, rdr the Indiana Stnt

lad, mad, up m ztfterm, m, 1. ::daa
I,,nr, 206 than mdme muni.or ,nr

Th.. atter.daime time for :tad the e•hildlinn Lin,k
nIl hinds fat Auri,m, .Iny former year.

Nrnv YORK, rick. 6.--Thuhills ..1 ti.e Lea 11m31;..
Massachusetts. Mercanttle. Charter 'kik. anal E
change Ranks. at Ilarttor.l, tn., and the Rank

atertnun. New York. hat, helm thrnun cuL
N,.it Is. 1.iei. 11. There tvae eon on the M

eenr, 11...13n awl Ow i:erntio
There 1, no 'widener .•( .el.i.engion yet. The regal.
tetuk, art ,tr. nr.•

ASIIISGT., CITI, -Mestr, I. s A. I
Ittelzo, tnerehrtels and imperters. Are r. 11111
.nn•lc nn ae,Fnrm•nl. They were heretofere
ere.l the henrie.t hu•iuese rim it, tho Itistrhet ..t C
lnmhi•r.•

The menet:wry pani.• has entirely ilisaprioureil
Then, were no tailor,: tr.

IME5=MiiiM
Nen t 1,13, S. 0. •flustaett it Mall restricted

hy the tutpoittibility exehange. Small sales
.r Dill.. iin New York have haste utaile at lilt. 11. No

•alet ttiMarling hate hisat reported
The settienrii•n Itoorheet. ttregt; A Co. i•

tiottnad. hot ir Oita it will It. lent',rata
11. -Among the hentnenut td the late

ohn E Th.yon wnn i4'.0.000 to Harvard College,
the ineotno •of othteh in to he applied to the aid of
the ton bend under grn.lnaten who tnny he in need of
peritniary unnlienaneo.

I)ntrturr. "et,—The Farmer.' .1 Menbank,.
P.ank of this nay hue ta•en pinned ninlnr an nljann
lion by for Attarbey li rueful.

St, 1 atm, vara dull. no ....lan Floor
lulland heavy; Nuala toldte. sutli.tit ilk twitter. ,11•01

1 V5:20406 10N Lett /1., a lanng Wad...my and is
tataln White 3 tower. Saitthern t..luoted

0 SI.Y: ILe.l 4 1.1t1e110(1,ikern10l. a declining teialenr).
tt.otot Itti.h wtltl at C. (... MI a....1„ n .1..11na of le. l'or/a
het. ); Priam. 11. lower al lea at it I Ilea hem y

dull. Ittwon dall I.ltistaalthl It lota., .84. at lir
lag Ina. unnilt.l et r—N.,...^..t0t Tallow ituatleablo v Inc
one.. quiet at ll'. Sun= steady. Fraight ,tau l'uttoit to

Lit artaNd 2-110 and out Flour 2, 0011th-win 1.. 1.1”rponl t0.4
Bloke lowerbut firmer. tlbit ago At ILAl Imltual ttl!it1, 1 n,. Call :AY. Mi ld gall Central' IT. lirin Its. Cleveland A

Told. Milwatikie A MiNa...4o 164: bailie Wan.
70,0610 Nia...7!.t,. Sterlingexelinnga dull at sookata

1.1111.411Z1.1. 1111. 1.1..' . -1,14.11 in vnr, Ito/td
Ina.- wed cotaltanas in demand at 11111n. 'run.

.Inll al s2ovit'27s I. r Inpnt now In Intl, .latnand,
ton prit.a an. nnrlnttanal; allam 1:Yal bl.la IVontorn extra
„t i vaG p .r bbl: nd 7111 bide ',lnt Family al sti.2:Q

nhlppin, ludare taa-,41 at nit! llntinal
Flax r is taaninalat $1,24. awl On et Meal $4. nat

... fotanr.l alnaly and prima ara nnaettltal. an
IVliqunt,

1,1 al Whit. al $1,25441.3.; 3041 !malt %Ilan.] aol.l
at 0.24. Rye 4tea.l3 at 706673c. Corn nt In lair .tnnunnl:
Valai tntoh Inflow pada al 73475, tint..nfair demand nt
42u InIlrarrri.a and l•rorlaloas ttnn le nothing dning.—
Wlitaty tsnantllcal: ual.. mf 1.1,1, at 21!t,nrotr, and 10.1 a at
21 vent..

etrICINNATS, Iwr. n. Tln news from No% York am! SI.
&lin:anvil the market v,iry generally tux' ,rare Illlln

nal estaliliblied on nay article, but the
titarltrt dull and irrrgular. Flour mild tit5,44.544.50.

for Yellow and White. UaG
IVlniatt Firkii.ii:or fur Rol and White and dull. There

In Money midterm °,in the since noon.

Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packets
STEANIKR TF:1.01111A1`11. FIVAMER JEVVERSON.

.1. C. WOODAT/11111., CAPT. 1111TOPOS cLn.k.
ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

1/..if plumingrognlmly. Morning. Rats lenvo
burgh at 11 o'clock A. M_. n t Prrnlng iloaLA AT 0
o'clock P. M. for sPlCe.mwt. Ellralotlitown. Monongn-
hrin Coq, City. Mr...nlield, California
and 8r0wt.1.111., the..

11.1.141.4... Fayette Spring.,Morgantown,W kr..burg,
Cann./uuMn.n and Jell'ellun.

Puseengers ticketed through from Pittliburgli to Uni
townfor V. nteabiandatat,,lootte on loving Inehlels
ikeite tvtornlngfrom Uniwnesille lease ut 8 o'clock to
morning:nu! oln theevening. For further Information
quireat theIfliro,Wharf 'Bone, at thefoot of timidat
rinkBWINDLEIt,u_ '

-I.? EU UL A -R LY
WITERLINII PAOCET.—The fine poo-14iit

..1,1•0111,11110r eIIKVIOT, Captain J. Murray, w helve
for Igo [dew, awl alloT,inlermallato porta on Tuesdays,
Thurelaye awl Saturdays, in plate of the Fared City. For
freight or joasougu,apply eabor to

11116 W. It. vingEtEn, Agent, No. t. {Vocal et.

T) Eull-LAA 7SITMISI-11s PACK-
-11 ET—llle garland now alearner,.
NIODOILF: rEicnv. Capt. Corry Drown:swill moo tar the
Mew and all Intennediute ports on NIONDAY,I*6 Inst.
Fur ftwlght or passage apply on

Ott
or to

orl A. O. Moansw, AgL,FU Water et.

UDR CI NElNtiATl—The elegant
NtetkEnt, METROPOLIS, are.E. Callum,

will leave for the lkilOVC en dell intermediate ports on
DAP Outltli lost, ot P. a. For &eight er rumen° npply
,n board or to neT FLACK, BARNES CO.. Aro.

OK THE UPPERMISSOURI..—TheToe newsteamer ALICE 1111OWN•
LEE, are. E. N. Tracy, will leave for the obitss and
all intermediate ports on the Orel rim For tonight or pas,
sago apply on board. •

imsaEGULAR TUESDAY -R ET FORtitANESTTLItIk—The Eno now
....Ismer EMMA GRADAAL Capt. utr.vitor Arrs...S747=
for tke Metro and interatedfros torte on TUEFDAY, Ith

hod. at .1 o'clock P. n. Yor freight u, Pwage orr
hoard. we:9

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN WOODS,
No. rO FOURTH STREM OF.TIPER'N WOOD AND

MARKETSTS.-4A0,0011001.D AND SILVER wunted.for
which ihn highestpremium will Inmid. • vandtf '

ARETIRED PIIYSICIAN, 75 YEARS
bay ins; Inett his Father, two Brother, Dwigh-

t., Sow-in-law. N..p10,w. and 1., that dtendini
Awl +altering wll.l, (Pmytt Wawa. d,-

h•rwliw.l to Vi-it ElOl. and Japan, where
he PreNeithi.ti,,. and Cetilllll OM. !tor Cold.,

Itronchitk.CONAASPTION, Norvott.t fkbilfty and
A.thlona. 111,cough inno.gltateir, horvturru-d,
corrd hi, I?eht and hi-
n--IronWmwi th non hn.w etiiplop,,il it In theirpt

C,ll

ictin.,curl
Inn thousand,. of rue... crooddered itopolvas lip otltto, For

~f an y of him "ffering fellow-
tuna ho rocript u, all whowl-h it for 10 mut, 3 of it to PaY and th" 1,01.

awn, priuting. Addive:. Dr. 111PATII. 101 String mtroi.t. op.
onto St. Khlwdaa Ilotel. N. 1". lipl7:6nnorT•

Valuable Mill Property for Bale.
1.11}; undersigned offers for sale vitlua..

bin prmwrty, .motel In Smith linntingtnn
ship. Vi,tmorelniul rowdy. PenomPoinia bariug u 8 cam
tlrist Mill,in coed order and male, with throerun of atone,

:and a Pow Slillattarbed to it. Tin, Mill boom lonlarge
frame building. Three Dwelling lintnew, two Noble..
Smoke Ilene., Lan P.pring lionsea, forty Apple Trod of

clodre milkcontaining about 15 acres of groom!, with Cowl.
The Coal It wheeled Into the mill from the bank. MI,
property lire Mend 5miler front West Newton and
from tho Pittsburghand Connelleville ilaiirmui,and there la
a !wen Distillery within filly yard,' of the mill, for which
du" mill doe. the ~hopping. The DlStillery Can olio hn
tonight Por particular'', on to terms, call on or etIqUITO of
theundersi,..l, livingnranithe property.

neie3ine,f JOHN PRIOR.
The Bank Noteand Commercial Reporter.

11,111.11111ED M..INTIILY BY
120131,111.1" WRAY. JR-

Ar.11 ,11.711STREF:T.I.I7TSHURGIT. PA.

TIIIS IS TIIE ONLY WORK OF TIIE
A4.1 1 ,111,1114..11n the unddh• tho tnontit—lhataby

gVringfont. two 10 011 1,1,-elO% 011111-r notice of twat- counter.
Apnriortrand altorod 001r0, than arty other until of ita

character.
Tbe Nati.n.ll Think Nub. Reporter. monthly. Inconuethan

with the W.nkly Onaetta /Wilt Nolo a
ble larriet against thefraud. ortbe ennnterfeiter,and gin.thecub sure protection np.and tuna by flank fallunas.Tans,- For tin Itei,ortrr,lucindinCacomPt^tet,,,,,Cl=l.

Metl, of Ptah, pet annum no
Fur Weekli Garen, and Bank Nutt, List, per anuum..• 2 no
Vor ljAh I,lteutu,,ether.one year. ........ ...... 2 50

irr
Workington nines.

FORMERLY UNITED FTATES LIOTEE
Pitt“burgh,Vontia
;ILINNON/AMPS - •

PHIS HOUSE; IS LOCATED ON fre
the nwiler of Pennand Washingtnn meets he- JD..

twnen the Centralawl Western Railroad Depots,.nhas ca-
dent...! thrymgh Inprqvcrn•nt, raw:dried, owl furnished
withneer furniture, 1,1 id now the twat convenient Rotel
In pituntran for trawelern hg Railroad butor Wcat.

BUFF HOLLAND, forWindow Shade*=-4
ariety.of widths, ou hand sd 26 sztd SuClairst.

•

0 onimerclar7,—
commrrret OP ADMIHATION rou ocroBrtha.

• r. it thscscoi, B.Pr.nrrox, Darn. McCAspicss ;Hem H
..I.rnr B. Horra..

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Spotiollyfor the Pielrburzoh Gazelftd

Ptresatmaa. Wrorenkt, Ocronce 7. ISI7.
FIAUR—Nre hearof a good deal doing in the .1911.1 l way

frion ntorn. at about previona rotes; tin only male (non
first hands Itas 21 barrels super nt,t„ro
115do do at $4.37, 00 dodo at i,.4.74; 1:4do extra nt $5 ,00:

50i
1.1 .do do nt $531:100.10 do at $.5. 11:1 2..30. 40. 100 nod 40
do family deal r.., ralB do in 101, at $4.22 for
and252 ,u5,50 for (amity do.

•iIt A IN—small fides thita from store in VPitillttn lot. nt

OMMITIMM. -
ef butTanooo- at r.2,25.: Flaxtood quo.

t.. 1 21 $1..10
ItAtaI\—a 5a1...4:0,00 Ita, Shoulder.at 1.1!4.
ivilisKy—a .1, of 11N11.blx ref, 01,t1 at tt: • •

1111011.—.:denoff 1,1,1.at $l,lllfor N. 1
KESE—..alt-t of 3t. ha, at 10.

010 .C1.:1{11-:.--galtsof 5 togar 0%; to bi,t,

al 10.1. N 0 Nlolaste, at EIS, halal Oat. at

MONETARY ANDCOMMERCIAL•
Eastern Exeltatme continues +carte at M 1 premium for New

York, and 2 premiumfor Philadelphia and Baltimore. We
do not undemtand why ilmfla Oh the two latter place.
Moilid ire worth par. mark km two premium. Billy am
payable, of mom, in corrrucy, and that In Philadelphla
and Baltimore t, orttr 5 per cent leas than gold. Gold
shipped to I.ltber market, therefore. and drawn against al
preerat ra.”, would afford a net profit of at 'mat Cl, per
rota fa..

There Iv very little tieing inuncarrent bank nut.,., and
ratov far baying and ....flingerncompletely uneettled.

T114,, has been a more avtato ipilry for Amerlean gold
day, and about $100.0,k) have changed betide at •Pten por
.nt prteuittm. New Vork Exchane hatabet been dealt in
came extent at 34f:• per rent advance atm. current bank

raw.-11111. N. Amerbmn.
The IValifornia niall and treasure packet of Rititember 1,,
tired yeeterday morning. Her tremiure list In gl.dini,734

ir Now York. The previous packet of dogma 9l hul only,1.219.f5al for New York, loin in the Cautral America—being
nearly lour bemired theorem! dollars leas than generally
relearn. It will be remionbional that the mail and maul.
!eel of theunfortunateateanter were lost with thegold. eii
that theRuin wino left to vague report or conjecture. The
eleauier on theother side len Eau Fraucurso on the :nth of
Annual with $1,49:a.1ea1, of which OYeL,ntl was for England
awl theSouth }.lWifiC. The difference to live underwriters b
equal looneefourth theirapprehended lore.

The Math week of the present.. dieted em Saturday with
the heavy mercantile payments of the 411, October. These
wero met witha tlegreeof punctuality which muld not have
heyo calculated upon. In fuivane, after the mitm,,gue of
financial clisantorn hart, and all over the country eilnco the
24111 August. The fresh failure" werenot numerous, and
the principal adverse ovent of today lho snspen+lon 01
Messrs it. IT. Clark, Dodge ACo.. wan known no early In the
bee•noon. and the come so dlsconooMeil from the general
obligations maturing at hank, thatbefore 2 o'clock a very
manifest improcennint in financial affairs was felt on the
Street.

In thediscount Whom there ‘sa..l a partial demand for
miprime paper, which mold me he don Friday. The im-

provement.howeror, most 1.,called so only by comporiwi
with ilto hod state of things and worse apprehensionsof the
1.0 preshots Jaya. The payments at bank rams heel upon
theaterelisom, and they warn met only by great saemne,,,,
and the timely assistance of the banks and some ofthe
portingbooms. But [lot they wore. with fewceeption,
nod thefact augurs good for the new week. Fortmaranm,
TUMULI 11,1n.tau, mut,a perfect accord among tbe hanks,
will no.ornpligh wondem I.sorry the cop:wpm...de foe .k.
lobes' 0.1)1404 nod hilt for the entanglement of the ...-

chung,troth foreign and interior, we khoold lame lout little
htdrawl. tln this point little or no retiel wanfelt. The
banks do not—possibly &wool—meet thedliTmnity, and the
prmote bankers have pot theability. Those in theforeign
tn.!, 1111.•1 07 with 1,1110 nt par to Itt2% on (fog-
Intel, awl n..1.5 to LOU On Frapon.

Tlee mina ofpaper pa Saturday, to which wet refer fIhOTP,
were mode at 3 IA cent a mouth. TIM. may be ealled the

rate at the clone of the wedek.. Only tom drym,.l daltiron. not previously reported In difficulty, stopped
1.3 111..1a--Mmlrs. lily, Bowen et WOonteell. and lint,IMteer
& Sloan —noel no„.ernerry firm of importance.

The Export ufllohlfor lieu week (mostly Spanilli ruin)
was {422dMil.against 51.114,0M1 name week last year. The
Import of Foreignalerchandlso during the week wadi $2,-
Ma..oCl. against r2,11N1,392 Kam• week last "lemon. Tien Ex-
port of Itonneettic Prmlnew owl Illiseellaneaux Goods amount
ed to 11.027,2441. against $1.300.30..010 Week loot yenr.

The. suspension of theStock and Domestic:Exchange firm
ed F. W. Clark. Dui„m k Cur was anuonneedidearly on,4alter-
.ll,forenoon. lUNI altleougi"the event won feared by their
etnote.liatefrion.t. for sante day. isrevins.it erenteed 11pail,
lulemonalon on the Stfeet. 14Ile, 11,.' pn eminent and hills
et 1.. consider.'wealthy peaittem of the Mae. he tbeleline.44

I„n,k,HOWlll4,i. Tie,. hIIIIII4I/1.^1.10,
WI. emelseed..A to hate rawet..l the mxpensieeri. era, 313

of adrahmeee he the lentnele of the
home, in theokrwtatiem snot given over mild Friday. of
az rying Itemm. Joseph ll'. Clark &Co.. of that city through

the. doe nun. • '
Ouktiwry 10 11..14,4nnnowurnmenl 01 me fuilut,s of Pow •

-11. 1//untuloll of Newburg. tin,. et ent Ims carried n
he Powell MIA that alt).—Y. Y. Time..

Import• by River
41.1NONt/AIIF.L.I N A VItIATION(N) 1,41 llogn

•.41,t12.2:i he ~at I•ornyth. 44..10.2 Wits 0 kg. hilt
..• 1,1113,g, ban, 19 kg. owrienix.. 42bbl 4 don, In do
hoop, 24-iiidkr, 42 Igdf 84,rarer. I • .1... Dal
41. •44.1•1.. /2.1.;.art.."4i.k. (lorry: 11l b, bbl.
111•4: v. 11t,.”g

httelaitzlt FI W C. 14 IL-21: Isad,..t. mat loto;.
i.dato.A, 4 balleh...,.wner, 20 pk, iv•tn, Town-

.-avl c.n 4., V.If. hale.hn..linntnl..n: 1,11. apple, 3
10 do do. hgeisundm VdoIlmothyneo.l. I. l'oter

2:tl do Ilaand.ed. Whitenc ha. candle, Payne Ara,:
ken lar. Doan .11 Rirkfmtrkk:,,7/Md. penrl, It Canfield.
• lard. 1 DI do lhowed oil. II I.FahTe•ol,..l.

eo: 2.S do whigky. Carlon A 35 Kn.a. A etr, 10
• loather. Wilk ovum Dolintott
1140,1,y;30town 'natal.Jcanqi Lanth:II xlt• keg, glock
.n co, car fire Mirk. IF A 1:3 Ma Iles

...r Ital,nnian: ZlrM, !molt wheat, Tazgart A .into
Wiitlutrth. 3.11 ht. tOln. 100 Wtt.t. Dyer, 1 ear Intnta.r.
Thlhken. 5014.11 wlttsky, Mark A ins 12 do do.R 6 A FItID
• 1 car hop, 2S hbl. apple, ....DI, 25 keg,. bottrr,=
1.1.1. Sa hide..4 MAN egg.. 400ok. wheat. 10
rlol.r. Clark A Co.

RIVER NEWS.
1- I,r mg.,adr r...ding Imt armin4al OrI,lr

bali b,rt weer by 414ertNal mark.
w
Th.wa. nothing

n.• boring axrirg Jurlarthe day. Tbe
vb: ant a;gti a lb;ht 10.1. and lbw Motrtmob, Captain

haul.] op to tb. landing stmnttr*,,PrY ,a,,uK In
R.gbe for narblbati. Our exchaugrastd 4,00, bturen

neemarri boor them Dolt bore .1 thrre.
publlsbing Tim Clorkmari ,laretin ..f Monday

'Th., From A. J 011., n o:l.ler...rand, decline. nag mh.
lam )I..enphieopp.ition.line,sotethat the ',Land. aOw 'ego
I .r at pre..nt ie the only sntner lo.rtirug Cro that port
The M...r3land 1...1 went The Junes 10 1%.1
1.111. The Mery C ,..blt eel ?lents,naunoitta,d firt.l.tir6ll TLe o,olt. will lay up es won ahe t:etaup
3.1 .Irwherw.r. herfreight . The only steamer for Lout.

or tlit•pert now is the hilt°. Qty. The ./e•ree h 14,11 Ind
1;0nPik, he,e not yet gatoft to New Qs -leans. but will leave

evening The Queen of the Weet will he the fire; butt • lw New Orleansno thefirst heavy rive wester.
• There is nothing encouragingfrnm the 31tgentrt. EPPor

mie.ewitni and riser. They are all very low owl
The I:iabr Missbsippi is falling from St. Rod

d•en. with thirty-four Inches on the Rapide The
‘11.0.,111. 1 M still re:edit:lg. with throe feet in the channel.—
r mll.l. I..init..ilimcouraging, there Iming leer than

he Mt the hare. From St leads to Can, then, Is
ant AY. feet water hathochannel. The Teimeaweriver is

i.thne with T./ incite. in the cimunel

MMMMH
11,. t.. 1 a 1.11.11,11 11tan Capt.Ohm.. ,t the Amint.. In CNA
V..1t.... 'Latin. Ilk. the Anbry. 1114.0.1 • tun 4 lint.
VIII II Itlnoell. was afloata ninon Inn. aftei the Rawl

down. and turned lktonvilleon 11, any to Jefferann
t.tf m. yratnntay lter lolnrb. wura
Ale, l'ortnr.S.ratud Clerk of theSouth Welder, attya In
.1. memoranda that they met four dollar. and righty.fltnt
,Itta In(11Lanten Bond: hacertainly town numn Om steamer

a. no lee0., hash,. toor writ I.) any eteamero lb. hitt two wee);Tlat Ittaut art,aln front the Miaa,nri ore Inry bud; al
atearner that corn...down 116.1 Iwrn InJurrdmart

levok, 'Ma Col Crotarstan Illent u anag nta. dktun,..
Ito..Waehingtou.ahlrh tors up her atarboard guar-ant!!
41.,of twenty-11ra (mot, tore nut the forward tuld th.
..01t-bonastand hroke twenty-rdneotttrig,r, The
,natot rpr,rte the 11111 e 'hunter °MOOS City lying at th
..-ad of St- Chartra Inland, having broken the wrkt of 1,

The I..riond 14 rapidly matting tine trip for Memphis,
and will Iwo. this evening. Clerk ix In the

and alit register passengers. The Al. lour and Vary
will g., to l'ittelairgh totlay at 11'. U.and the Fulton

Pity to St. Louis at the came hour. On Saturday but Pinch
arble, the honour Fella pilot, piloted eta., the Fall. an 1,,,

nem* wharf lent Intended lor Napoleon. Ark. There are
ateantera at tin Woeand so Itttle doing thatwo have

untitled .3r notice of A.R.. leaning I,Ocept as
,inure ToetOAY•

Steamboat Itsglater
A Rill V Browneville; laawrne,

Ilaystrif, 1:11.bot6.

DEPAIITED-4elternon4 ttrosvemillm tit,Colo
Vayard, Elinabeth.

LAND V 7.11.17.8.454-.NTE4

FRAZIER & NIIILOCK

LAND OFFICE, lOWA CITY

WILL SELECT LANDS and locate land
warranU In theStateof Illtsannii. Those who hare

warrantashould *end thanno itranedittelyo. the lamb are
bth'IC"PISIS entered up. One price, for locating.. Inclodlng
reen,l• nos follows..•.•

80 .0005 SIROV.Creerm NXI. •
120 22,00. • • 160 21.00.

A drafton New York or enrrent bank votercan to remit-
ted for the abort, fear ' 111LAZTER

ocelandaltwlr • • City, lowa.

GOULIYS PATENT-SPRING BED —Bs,
togportlaed the right tomannfactomand

peII •iflonld'a Patent Opting Bed,. In the county of Allegtire
ny, wearo now prepared tirrartMll thowdedring to pur-
chase a low prieol, cheap owldurable ArriligANL Calland
examine thematonr Witrehoom iilterlied
any bed/tend andremoved tbeiretronttra.Phwitre, titam-
Imate;hatelt,..*<, tar Mehra withthin WI et:a very low

' lark, y0us9*00.,8 11111•Kb201411. ••

~~' ~,l

,_ 'sw

:,::,.,
.

~
~~

*uit on iatis
DAVIS,Is3.ice 4%.notioneer

Q42..: &les itooms, No. 44, Ilfth Street

EASTERN PAWNBROKER'S SALE OF
GOLD AND SILVER WATCRES, JEWELRY, Au.—

ltu MUMlazaand Friday evenings; Oct. Bth and 9th.at T
o dock, wll be soldat the Commercial SabaRooms, No.
`54rilth street, a large stock of Oold and Silver Watches,
lino Jewelry and fancy articles,from an eastern pawnbroker
which meet be Immediately closed out, andwill be found
very attracto-e to all. The stock comprises a valuable vari-
ety aGold and Silvor eased Watches, Vest, Omni and Fob
Maine Miniature Locket, Ear Riog4 Breastpins, Finger
Rings, alertetude. Mane Buttons, Cuff Naas, Gold KeS4
Seale. Charon, Pencils, Gold Pens, Portroonales, Necklaces,
Bracelets, Sc : also twoelegantSilverptatedToo Seta, l'ock•
et Pistol, Itevolvors..tr no 7 P. M. DAVIS. Aver.

LIQUORS AND WINES AT ArcrtoN—At
the new Com snor,ird Grier lloonta, 1n. .4 Fifth xtrool.

MII 1...aohl. on Woinesda morning. Oct. 7. ot 11 o'clock,
vet., do.irale .1..0c ofLiquor+ mei Wine, convisting in
part of

halfpipoof ettperior Dark Brandy:
qoareer pipets of superior Dark and Pale Itrandy,

.m,ll caeke do do do:
One cask Port Wine; One cask Sweet Malapen
Throe cao,,tiolden Sherry Wine;
Two t• Brown do dic
Ft-strum., Port Win•;
Thirty toe soperior Cognac Brandy:
this bib. superiorold AlonongshelsWhiskey;
Two hr. Mils. do do
Solo iswitire. nc.2. P. N. DAVIS, And

AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,D At Om nerelw Contineal Sales Itonms, No. fel Fift h
Pittl•ri. every week day,are held public itd.of goods la all
variety. salted for the trade and mummers,from a large
ettcis which b. conettmtly replenished with fresh ttosigu•
meats. thatmust be closed forthwith.

At In o'clock, A. M., Dry Good. and Entry article& nun-
yrising neatlyeverything nroded in the line for peracinaland
family tire, •table cutlery, hardware, clothing, taut. and
th0 ,131,huller, wear, kr.

At 2 "'Heck. P. M . loottoehold and kitchen furniture, new
Owl second !nut Ind. and I..hlittg, carpets, elegant iron
stone yhinu were, stove& rwking utensils,groceries, kc.

At 1 o'clock, P. 11., ram, article., watehel,clocks, Jewel-
ry, usical instruments, gun., clothing,, dry gool.. lonicanddshoe& books, .tattolsory,At. P. M. DAVIS. Auct'r.

B. L. FAHNEIBTOCK & CO.,

,f thefirm of Ft. A. Fahnextocka en_ nod omccees,ors to
Flowing Roos.

\V II0LN.SALIL DRUGGI wrs;
No. 00,corner Wood and Fourth 9ttttt

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-
turstr.l from theFlRstent citi,ts with no eXten,ii re stock

ttrltlatitt 1/I.IW otTornal to Ilitt trek. ,outtletintt
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

TURPENTINE,
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., Erc.
‘Thirh, together with theirolmonly largootock, eorogrisea
in of the moot exterolvo nod

Best Assortments in the Country.
Their arrangements for supplying

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
ofany quality nr mcL WI to enable them to poll VERY
CHKAP.

tgirCountryand City lliereliantuandtheTmule generally
sovittul to an examination "trout atock and prices before

reit:intuit eleentere. • • • • - - • - -
R. L. FARNESTOGIC A CO,

KASulierfirra N. roti.mr. Woo.l .11 Fourth Stmts.
_ •

FOR 'IIIE

Prepared nod Bold by

2715 I.P.NN STIIKET,

NOTICE TO 'l'llE- PUBLIC GENET:-
A1.1.Y.-1111% morning I contruenee to receive daily

nireet from Ita.Dimon, Errol and Salt Isbell 0) sters of tb.
iarguid nod best itnality. Abs. in cans nod half null which
owl-not squid to nor brought to this nod will be

triwie.inlii soil retail at :Oh street, oppontio Ma-
11. RIDDLE. Agt.

ATKINS' CELEBRATED
17.0 DAY CLOCKS,

for Counting Room and Parlor. ri;
An minor, rtieni in Ro.lolVelOd cue%.lisgagt pattern.

too neeitednodfor side by J. R. REED L CO.,
, Jeweler, Nu. Di Fifthstreet

T. W. I.OUGIIREY. •

Watch and Clock Maker, vit.IMPORTER OF
TINE W ATC II ESA NI) JEWELRY, 4.C•

N.. ..NFlrth.tr,.l,l,tamn W... 4 and Market, Pitt.
bough. I',
Drnlnr rgt,,,lst ionraid to Ote torldring WeLtelt.

awl Jrsrplr,

I'. INGSFOIRI3 Ar SON'S
PrRE

Oswego Starch,

LI AS e9thli+hc,l a greater celebrity than
obtalurd by any other Starrh.

'link ham been thrrosult nt its-marksd superiority Itiqual-
,ty. and ItA • nriable uratormlt).

•Tlet• ma,. 1w...tire,' of ihec,netheelarlce, alley big
menhir.' tww r,tal 1'.4,.1.
The pr,turtion tr.. Tnni Mtly, anol dlr. 11.

t), I lei .7.1.•11t11.1 thr01,11,, 10 the wholeFIFO,.
.1 Cnrrign c~,,,it11n.

NVerl.ing tllll.l en 3 very large reale, and under a right
eyerran. tier n oleic e.. art.., a porrort uniformity In tint
oaalley quid,h-tee ye.u. Thu it The singe! Iktide-rainy,
. Marrillaßang.and itretired aunrArflirAnttime.

The arty Nat Starch that cun nsekdo, and no erfher, it
%In ate. wanteal by cuntunlars, and this win to suppliedIto
horn I.y thegrocers. its seam as their customer, have halm-

a loch es the best. WA 11.4k for le--aadrerwlse they trueild
le. got thM article en a Webthe largest prullt eau
he mode.

NI/ hert, enAs.,4l In the tagattrart are
r. hr.•atiit.or..l) 1.4 the tart yoart, aad daring II

brlr of ~ gyp.—.rNI. the March DMA ,auder his supervlsio
• hr.,. ~,,,I :my oa,ttort, thebort la themarket. F
r fit, 17 'rat,. It.. had the chart., of theworka of Wt
.I,trR Co., nt Ichlett perlnd Le Imente4l the pr.ceta

ntatinfartnre of CArn Starch.
W-Ark fie K irt,ll.l%•nrt Starch. as th. rum. 0na..0 h
rrrrn/iy t.gtrn by wager

I t rata by nil al thr bast gn.rens Innrmrly arary prat
to country.

OSWEGO CORN STARCH,
you rehmwolar ,!

a!! obtainwl eqtraleelebrlty wlb their Starch thr the
owl! Th. z,title torhet 3 Imre, and ID every

winal to the beet Bermuda Armor-W.l.1..4,1,1.w
tVIII. qualttlet which rewire It Invaluablefor

Isoym Starch hat Mee extensively packed and sold as
Cmii 'lntel,. and has glean faire Impressions to mine. as to
the real merit. of one Corti Starrli.,From as great iteliowrawl pudic. it is coming also into
esattl! a dirt giVilifiuM at ..I invalids.

Tbe mbscriber having been apps Med sole Agent fur the
eats of the:atm.celebrated Lnund-.and Corn Stareb. trill
simpli toiraite at Emile. rules, inn addition of freight-

JOH,' E. PERRY,
Are. Sir ibureqo Starch //minty,

Perry Iluter.viticiii,, of Ilmowl et., nod Dnqnrane Wny.
nill3;amnmud, rollblimil

EN ECUTillt'S SALE:—By virtue nil thei last Will and Tiatainent of hiss M. Henry, latefI pine St. Clair tow mbar. Allegheny ..ante.&ea 1 will
..,1,..,,,, 1.,pa!ir Salo, on the menthes,on WEDNESDAY,
iblots, IDE VIII~it I uglock,r. Ni., the PAILII situated be
ts ism thePhoton-oh and Waid3ington Turnpike Emil and
the Temps:in:tom ilk and Notileatewn Plank Rued, S miles
from Pittsburgh, SC mile from sLinalleldi contronlng 50
a re+ and 50 perch7m. The ferns abounds with Coal and
I.lineigtine. The toll is of thebest quality, and In the tiigh
eet owe of cultivation. A new Darn barDtst been erected,
at n cost exceeding51100. An Orchard containingtier DO
Latin-Tree, ofdifferent kinds of Fruit. It is situated la
the midst °fa very pleasant neighborbooll, and convenient
toPcbriabi, and Churches of different denominations. Any
perm, wishing amost ilmindilefarm will do well *patient'.1.1o.,given On 01....iirMt thy of April mat. Terms
,n ,h. known 00 day of wile. MOSES CHESS,
refillslawloP Executor.

QTAILCII AGE-S:CY.-11.AVINU BEEN.LI appointed Agent for Pittsburgh, by the MADISON
ST A DellEVMPANY, for tho trule oftheir celebrated PEARL
ST.AltCll.(which Is Inwrautnlrtanal It/qualityto anyknown
In thismarket)are now prepared tosupply Wholeale Deal.
or+ at manufacturera'prksm. We tritethenttentionof the
Tiede in this artkle,toan multrdnatlon of ourpresent stock,
awl which will bekeptemal to thedemand.

ATWELL, LEE Jr CO.,
mys No. 8 Wooden..

(-WOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,
1-1/ Ofevrry vmrietyand Nate
i=l

TEA AND 00F10EKSETT,
And allotl,r nrtielor °sunny found in n first done man

fdrtory, for nolo nt tholowied rated., by
UFA). W. WUBLET,

Blgn of(honed Coffee pot,
Potkmalotreel., Allegheny

non P, Esq., of Duquesne Borough
Alle,lteto Co., Pot, arms Thomas' Patent Shiloh!.
Marhitaes in !ha manufactura of bin popular Itnun

Sl:ltches and demon nearly MR pro tent. Rights nod M.
chines for salt by tl P. RATON.

Rn PER CENT. SAVED in oiling all kinds
or Machinery by ming maw Patent Oil Cana—

SIOSES F. EATON, of Pittsburgh,bon the tuttlnsion right
I, eni in Pennsylvania,and refers to Pittsburgh Mannino-
inorrs, Engineenr, Machinists .d Mechanics gentonl. 0,21

TRUFFSP A TENT OIL GLOBES,or Cups
for Sultm Engine.,for sal, by M. F. HAWN.

THOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
APRlNO.—Territory And Springs for onto by

t.021 M. F. EATON.

VINEW trALEBONE Blua'firrElPTS of
Dm nem manufacture, warninted in every ntylo of
for rale by WELLS. RIDDLE .4 CO,

••.1.126 No. SO P4mrtlt Street.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO, AT TITE SIERCILXNTS' EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EYEEING.—Bank, Bridge, Ituntranos and
Collier Stock, Bond and Real Fatale sold at public We
at the llexchanhe Exchange by. „

AUSTINTOOMIN & 00.
Not., Drafts and Loa. on 11.1 Eatate negotiated •

naronablo toms by AUSTIN LOO3IIS A CO.,
••••21 Stock & Note Brokeno92 Fourthat.

IEILIZABETHAN—A now decorative Wall
Y 4 Pater. Elizabethan elealazidnat reed and for elloby

zoiM W. P. MARSHALL! CO., 75 Fourth 0.

IMOTHY SEED.-12 sacks toarrive and
for stile by SHRTVER d DILAYMTII.

BLANKETS—A full assortment Country
awl Enstern Illnaketa to b 0 bid et

M. 13IIRCTIFIELD1,
tinri.b.eutcorner Fourth and Morkrt. ets.

GA.R.-2111.daCuba for sale low to close
mot L 7 DAVIDc.ireaßsr,

pea) CorntirLibertyand Head.to.

WXIALE OIL.20 -hide extra Bleached
Mater Oil, illdon. fur esla by

aaao D. C. liCßOST,.r.Llberty and nand sup.

•CIitENEILLE SCARFS—A. A. AlesoN &

N./ Co. hem rtenired a further sappty of thole handaom
anddesirable goad. roe.

S'fARCII-300 bze. of the celebrated ne-
chariot. Pearl StArch for We by

IIBNRY R. COLLTNS.
-----

MIS :CM—Highlyenriched Decorations
aft& style Ow de by W. P. MARSILALL Z00.

CI ARRIAGE OILCUITII—A large stock of
IL, Emote!Maud - ofMemt Ideauan hand at 21
anJ TI St. Marstreet. otal J.lit 11. PHILLIPS.

Ir.a.NitiITS,,BLANKETA fultlmp.prt,'
.mem ((boom cosulund eartemlllsokets,

IM=tala3

07_1.1857.
-

Fitt- TR -

B. A. P_A_H.NusrroolC-616'00.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STUlaWl"p„ •• -

Pittsburgh, Peu.na.;
IMPORTEINs AND DEALERS- IN

LARD OIL, -LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE.
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

`..A.C1,17R.F.32S

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

IV INDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE;
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES'"';
SUR.G.INSTRUMKNTIE:,:-

. • .

WHITE LEAD, RED - LEAD AND .L.ITE -LAQJIGE.
Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in ,paokages of 25, 50, 700, 200, 300 and 500

pound., which we guarantee to be STRICTLY PIIRE, PELL mumaz and notsurptiaasdibY Purfor Stierteat whiter.
•• • •

llnving resident portlier. in Sew York and Philadelphi. tak. advantage: ofall change. in thewiarkettsweart
to sell for cash, or to ptvmpt time dealer., on as amble terms.. EasteroJobbing,hotilea. . ,

As-SAEINESTOCR'S VEILSIIVUOEfurnished with English. Prima, Orroseniad Spanish directf......' • -

FALL AND WINTER. 1857;:::'`.
A. MASON &'..f.C:-OV';' fi

No. 25 Fifth Sireet, Pittsburgh,
ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE' OF THE MOST EXTENSIV its A 0 Ai74,-:0tractive. stocks of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS".'".. •
•TO BE FOUNT) INTill,: COUNTRY. • •

Their autorhoont of DUBS GOODS, ofmore than ONE HUNDRED CASKS, musists oftho total style@ of
SILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBURGS;'CASHIMEAES;:ai4r e'A Coll stock of Embroideries. Laces and White GoodS DreSiiTrimmings,riosi ery and Gloves, Gents' Fursfishing Go s,, tLin.',,:lamtoie-lcrepinicGoods, DoinestioGilroodoc. ••-% • ' '

RIBBONS. FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF-RILLINERVARTICLES::: ''

Racing greatly Increased their taciliteel for Alanufacturiog
SILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SKIRTS,' &c.,

They ace confident ofbeing enahhol to offer greater Inducemente Smarmy Estero Manufactitrer...
IQ—Merchants from MI mention., are ...UMWhi rail. Now O&M. .111 bn ronetuntly meivini Mimi their reirldoti

buyer in theCut. an2l:dniacul, A. A. MASON A CO.-

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.;
109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,: Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FOREIGN. AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS: Orpi
MERCIIANTb GENERALLY, that limy ban, now hi Stara a • - •1;

COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO TEE FALL AND WINTER TRADE:
HAYING HAD A BUYER IN EUROPE DURING 'PRE LATE SEASON,

WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER MERCHANTS ADTANTAOFN AMINO FROM

DIRICCT IMPORT ATIONH BSi ounskx.vms

FULLERTOITS CELEBRATED BARRED

FALL O_F 1 86 7.
NEW GOODS OPENING

M. BURCHFIELD,
SUOOEBSOR TO MURPHY & DURCHYLELD

Fins now open a Fresh Stock of

;ALL AND WINTER G
PUILCIIASED DIRPETLY FROM TUE IMPORTERS IN TUE EAST.

E CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODR;lo-Ll_ which bk. lllViteri the v,wcid attention ot thoLading. Ile Soot rompriss in pan
Ilioh 13ayatlere Siilcs,scythe as low. rie

Itobe ../S.'Quel Is, Irish Poplins, Printecl Merinos, '

Printed Wool Detainee. French Merinos. from auction,
StellaShawls, Chenille Shawls,

Plush Bordered Shawl5..13 roeha, Lrng and Square Shawls.
Minhroideries.a full assortment. •

CLOTIIS. CASSIMEIIP.S, and a ;seat Variety rtf Goode for Menand Boys' sear.
sa .A MI ,tortof DOMESTIC GOODS eonotantly on handnod at inc onion. ME=

EDWARD T. MEG-RAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,"
NC). 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OF WOOD.

Pittsburgh, Pena.
VEERS TO ,THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOOK.:
clamed from Importantandllanyhtcturera, amongst which am thefollowing favorite brundie •
W. R. G.-rants' A.. No. 1 tris Tobacco,

•

. lieime,Rubinson dr. Cu',, Tobacco, •
Mimetic. Elaward's 'l"obaceo

Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish., -- •
Hazard andßs—lila-rind -Brands,

200 caddy birs.l-lalflb.Liimp
CIGARS! CIO-. Sll CIO-ARS!!!

One Million, Assorted
All of which we offer tothe tradeat prices which cannotfairtoplea .se.trffederatf

FIVE THOUSAND, DOLLARS
Worth ofPeaches mad Tomatoes should be lissamedlataly-Araded npto • -

A.WITIITELS• SELF-SEALING;
Yellow Fire-Proof and Annealed Glass. Fink aninto lied at the • '

• CHINA AND gunnallffiennESTOKE, OF , . . • •
EC EMT zr. 'x-x x • • • -

N0.'12.2 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, ;Peritta„,
WHERE also the attention ofprivate fnmilieo, hOtel keepers,ned eouptry: merehents ro-

op,tfollyInvited to theexamination of Mr newly hisportiol stock ofCidODS.orrniprfedlig.Whito'Gianni* Tee, Mrion and Toilot Ware, 'Milt° Vitrilled. Iron...lion/. Table Warr, exprowly Cro',inutilityhuchotelnoerery deweitintion of
Whit., and Coll bandFrench and English CHINA in gotta or Repaint, 100 Iehoicn rielortlonof Table Cntleryand
Tot Forte and Fleas plated on Gorman tiler,Tumbler', l lobirbu le alaaseu of einpfrlor. quality, all at holt.

The Theory of Cooking
Ia %V 11rmly established, and•we can refer for

many of the most sterling and reliab

•by 'GAe.
he truth of the above to
elgadies and p

Gentlemen in PittWbni-

MUSGR/-‘.VE'S 'GAS COOK NG-:STOVE '''-'4'.-----.

Ts NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and, gives\ entire initisfnetinn!in rvEttr.
stager- To theDruggist. the Chemist, the Barbee. to 'II Oyster &await, earateringi.-rating "hither; TeltIPP dii.Virof

Mops. as wellas Prirerts Bresifies, It in found Indispenstble when once tried. is co.( la trifling. It requires but littler...ni.' The are is ready in a moment. Thefnel is notexperts's, Itprodo no smoke, noatint. nifOW, litid:willlAtooleiquickly and perfectly. All these things we will guarantee. -'. --
•- - - -; - , - - • - e.-..,- '

~,

Rimy be esed on any table, stud °rebel( Utility ream er story, and -will be neulshed in ant' tanonntlY;ltn $4,254.6p,.primaa Single IturuerStuttd, to sit,ue, fur an Extra glaboir,any 'goadwith tie Stores rouiplete:iiitliktriA benil wiETX
aunt ornament toany gentleman'. dining ...a.m.

Please calland Investigate, wt LAFAYETTE. IIALL, econd floor, Wood Streeli, Or.,148 Third Street. . , ~,, , - . r- '. ,f ,:,.: -,,,,,

WS. 'rite, Secretary. soUtdly OAS'C I 'KIWI STOVE COMPANX...- - . .....-.

W. E. CH IL DS' O'S
- PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATE • ROOF

CEMENT 0.-.0':17..J.,-N.ll-1
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors.,.. ! v

• A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE'NEIORTENT'NOTICE.2 theabove, Rhode Piro suet WistootroofCement Rooang, Itbefog theonly article yet lamatet,thatatill iasermatilly ,

natio On actionofthe atmosphereill eV6I7climate, •

• IT IS BBRIPBCT.I'iIi FIRE
Andin point ofdurability, we believeIt in equalif notsuperior, to any Metallic Ruoffgig. Wet= tnt t it=Weer Old linTar, Imo or Shingle Roofs, It making no differs°. haw flat or Meet, theroof maybe This"Thie

Roofing iswarranted to Inv. anabove represented. We put Iton for
.Sr.r !JOLLA RS PER SQUARE,( TEN PEETSQUARE)

We will apply Itwan Tin and Iron Routh for TWO DOLLAIUS PER SQUARE. being on eseountodtee ttorallUlPSScheapest point that can be need.
SirWeinvite all who arebnliding,and also Iles. who wish theirRoofs RepaGni , fo nil ettouroM.,l33 Thinigfrect,

and examinesimples and natisfY the themselves in regent to thodurability and practkabiLlty of this Bonging., '
J. 0.PRRRIN, PERRIN A JOHNSON,S. A. JOHNSON. Nn. 133Third street, between Wood and Smithfield.WM. JOHNSON.I. _Pittsburgh, Penna. - -
I hare made a chemiad examinationofsome spotimouof W. E. MILLI:ISA WM WOOFING,left my oaks., thounto of which areas Ulm= twg
lot. rho material Moo compoundeduto remain pliablefor a greet length oftime. - ' ' •
2d. The consistency in notreadily lognoticed by the temperatures consequently it wonld notbe llable to toollatul ran'

offfrom • roof InSummer,orcrack =Winter,I.et extremae ofnatural but sad cold would not =foread. Thecompultion is notMeld bat eligittlyalknlins. It '.would not.dtatroy the canvass, but on the •ocittimititort It from theaction of theweather.
Rh. ItIn Water-PrtyLand to alargeextent Piro-Proof; that is, sparks and firebrands falling upon Itcould-•

It. In el) oplidon mob aroof will last for yea= Ifput on carefully and receiving =overattention.
Respectfully, .JOSEPII AL. -LOCKS, ChemitiLabratory No. PM Walnut =tut, Cincinnati, Ohio. .2"..,

enterssen /dm=RcltASlka.Cor leb.lith,los7.I have examined W.It Cotton &Ws Mottle Fireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, and= far as =OWL% *midstItn mad incention and eatwillingto insurebuildings thus protecteduppaon the same terms is J insure those covered-with
Ulf.101. apltlydkwF 'Pittman JNO. S. LAW, Apt:Hopeibut' tto4.Loodon and Liverpool.-

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.'
A.:13..A.M St 13-B.A.INTT. 'Proprietors,

•

No. 57 Witter Street, Pittsburgh, and P. PeterAbnN'AlleAeny
rrIIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTITER TITE:MA'RR . Trig'

tined extensively le New lock and Philadelphia,and is well approved. It.fraappßcablpto ePTerlfaf T.
-

Foundries, Dwellioigs, Warehoutien Biidges, Steatilioato anditailroad,Cara
it will lost longet'than Metallic Roofing or Shingles,and insists the verso=Changes oLcunookermactid_,t2cod, brat or damp. Its principal Ingredientis of an extraordinary ebonite uatttre and It sever lases thin elasticity:TM itcan he reality opplled to all kind, of roofs flat or strop, older new, mlron, tin'or, wood. It vill..Tiotraeltlltweather,or crack in cold,

,all
It is not Injuredby being tramped upon.
It he Both Biro _and Virsiter-Proof.

Sip-Forfurther information, apply to theprtmrletors.

1857- TRANSPORTATION. 1857._<'
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED Toles DAILY: ..-

, .MEMO LLOYD &CO.;',, 'Malik;
[. mc..4.901t8 To LLOYD k LEMON.,) '• -' ~:::' '''y" .-:

Dr IN MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TUIS IVINTER, an DO* iliiiiiaild
I I to do a heavy businew by

pEavivs-s-x.wrx.A. c.A.w.A.r. ..e..ilw) p...A.x-x....miciax).:::'-'-'
Through to andfrom the Eastern Cities. We eon aanureour;filenda and all dn* di/Tined to patronize the Penna. Canal
and Railroad, that no pales will he erptired torender general ptlafaction to SIII.F.THRSOPEfisrE4N AND ;wierlar
FREIGU'r. .

The Avoidewe of the Inclined Plane!! on the Allegheny PortogeRailroad
„

Wm increased despatch to the tranabelon offreight. Moo Fenn Street, et the Canal lltaann •
hatlyd - •

".-

1857. . CANAL NAVIGATION.--
F0RT.49.33,T..1E1 33049.'t • ,"

Capacity TiitroThousand Tons-Per MonthErreh.Vra3r. •

TM FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE:RE.Filki: tARGELYANditEiS•O daring the past Winterand tre can nose offer to SLIIPPINIS the .superior whintige °La potIBLE-DAux
to and from Pittsburgh, libliadelphisand • Ball imam Our lbw beingcomposed entirely ofsPOKTAI3L.P. BOAT but oat,
transhipment mirared. Merchants sending Freight to our Line rely upon thawing put throuctivrintiotweespeed and despatch. WAIVE:IIOOM% CANAL 8A.515, corner ofLiewty grad 'Wersertnectr,

Ineelyd

A Rare Chancefor investment.
HE SUBSCRIFtEIt designing to embarkTln s new enterpriw. offers tcyriarr the'Muuhineil. Psi-

terns, de., now In working order, et his Machin. Works.
Ryan's Buildings, fifth. street. • The business location end
quality of Msoltinery to nse, oombined with terms, present
atrong inducement,. to investment of capital.

*. If the &bore Is notiihrposalof asit stands by the second.
week In Jam. it will thoube .Uspiited of In tarts to snit
purchasers. WM. WARWICK,

my2UnIU • Open' Building.rum street.

JUST REUEUVED-
-760,080

GAS PROM ROGIIC
Olt 011131.

FATTY FLUID 111..A.TIC.MAL. .

TILE HIGH :ILLUMINATING PROPER-TIES of Oas from Rosin and oleaginous ratedurces
hero ales)." made them a favorite =mend for the mute
Lecture of Illuminating OM. Many 01111 Conmankeme Arta dIn withcoal, in order tosupply theironeoruers with Teeperior Qmlity of Gas.

114eLti OIL to entirely freefrom oil dross and refire* sale,
stanate, ,sodyiel4 Mare. Its Brtilinnt NuntllausgOrs.

The greeter original wet of theappease for the maws-,Aurtureacted me together withthe attentionand '
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